1 COURSE 150 // 2 COURSES 225 // 3 COURSES 250
::STARTERS
DUCK TERRINE
Served with dijonnaise, gherkins, pickled mustard
seeds and herb salad

SMOKED SALMON
With kohlrabi, hazelnuts and browned soy butter

PAN-FRIED CAULIFLOWER
With lemon vinaigrette, pickled pearl onions,
crispy cabbage and a sauce on North Sea cheese
Add pan-fried scallops +75

SIDES 35
PAN-FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS
With bacon, shallots and marjoram

SMASHED POTATOES
With cress

STEAK TARTARE
With crispy rye bread and herb salad

RED CABBAGE SALAD
With honey, ginger and apples

::MAIN COURSES
PORK BREAST
With quince compote, pan-fried kale
and sherry sauce

CONFIT DUCK LEG
With savoy cabbage, walnuts and lingonberries
served with red wine sauce made from warm spices

PEARL BARLEY RISOTTO
With cream cheese, fried Jerusalem artichoke,
apple, carrots, parsley oil and chives
Add halibut +50

HALIBUT +50
With baked pumpkin purée, pickled pan-fried
carrots and blanquette sauce

STRIPLOIN STEAK +125
300 gr. pan-fried striploin with celeriac cream,
pickled shiitake mushrooms, North Sea cheese
and shiitake sauce

STEAK TARTARE

THE CHRISTMAS MENU
SMOKED SALMON
With kohlrabi, hazelnuts from Piedmont
and browned soy butter

STRIPLOIN STEAK
300 gr. pan-fried striploin with smashed potatoes,
celeriac cream, pickled shiitake mushrooms,
North Sea cheese and shiitake sauce

RISALAMANDE
With cherries sauce and almond splinters

With rye bread chips and herb salad

**375**
::DESSERTS
RISALAMANDE
With cherries sauce and almond splinters

LEMON FROMAGE
Lemon fromage, meringue, lemon curd
and crystalized white chocolate

DANISH “ÆBLESKIVER” CAKE
Cake of pancake balls with cardamom ice cream
and broken gel on marmalade

CHEESE +50
3 matured cheeses with garnish

Got any allergies? Ask your waiter so we can guide you safely
through the menu.
Credit card fee: Company cards issued both within or outside of
EU/EEA and private cards issued outside EU/EEA will be charged a
fee. All transactions on American Express cards are surcharged.

